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Trirnebutine maleate in the 
treatment of irritable bowel syndrome: 

Canadian clinical experience 

ABSTRACT: An open mul ticentre study was conducted at 18 Canadian centres 
in patients diagnosed as suffering from irritable bowel syndrome ((BS). One hun
dred and thirty-one (72'!!, female and 28°1o male) patients, mean age 44 years, were 
treated w;:h 200 mg tid trimebuti ne maleatc (Modulon; Jouveinal) for periods of 
four weeks. Frequency and severi ty of pain, constipation and d iarrhea were ana
lyzed, as were stool frequency and consistency. A statistically significant reduction 
of freq uency and severity was discerned in all symptoms (pain, constipation. 
diarrhea). Stool frequency fo ll within normal range (three per week to three per day) 
in close to 90% of patients as compared to 66% prior to the study. Si milarl y, stool 
consistency was normal in over 40°1o more patien ts at the end of the study than 
before treatment. G lobal evaluation by physicians and patients showed that approxi
mately 70% of patien ts felt better at the e nd of the treatment than before the study. 
Side effects such as nausea, headaches and fatigue were reported in 14 patients.leading 
to discontinuation of therapy in seven. In conclusion , trimebutine maleate was 
effective in reducing the frequency and severity of the major symptoms of !BS as 
well as in normalizing transit distu rbances as measured by stool frequency. Can J 
Gastrocnterol 1987; 1(1):23-27 
Key Words: Constipation. Diarrhea, lrricahle bowel syndrome, Pain, Trimebutine 
maleate 
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T HE GREAT MAJORITY OF PATIENTS 

with irritable bowel syndrome (JBS) 
present with a multi tude of symptoms, 

all of which arc often not responsive to a 
single agent such as an cicholinergics or 

antispasmodics which arc prescribed fo r 
pain , antidiarrheal agents. d ietary fibre for 
transirdisturbanccs and antidepressants/ 
anxio lytics for patients with associated 
psychological problems. Rather, a com
bination of several agents must often be 
prescribed. Thus. agents capable of con
tro ll ing the entire symptom com plex 
under monothcrapy would offer an obvi
ous advantage. 

Trimcbutinc maleatc (malemc sal t of 

2-dimethyl-amino-2-phenylbu tyl 1.4. 5 
trimethoxy benzoatc) was shown to stim

ulate motility in the small intestine and 
to modulare it in the colon , and to pos

sess nonspecific spasmolyric acti vity 
associa ted with local anesthetic p roper
ties. Its stimulant activity appears to be 
related mostly to peripheralµ enkephal
inergic agonist activity, while the inhibi
tory effect is mediated by irs interaction 
with K receptors ( I). In preclinical stu
dies. it was shown to exert regularizing 
effect on abnormal contractiliry in vitro, 
as well as in vivo, where it induced phase 
Ill activity in dog intestine (2). In human 
intestine, it induces phase lll activity (3), 
accelerates duodenal transit ( 4) and stim-
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ulate:, spikt, potential activity ( '1 ). These 
effects have bct.>n fou nd useful in accel
erating the resolution of rostoperative 
paralytic ileus ( 5,6 L ln the colon, the drug 
seems to exhibit bivalent action, as was 
demonstrated in sLUdies where it reduced 
abnormnlly elevated and stimulated ab
normally diminished colonic motor and 
clcctromyogenic nctivities ( 7-9). It ap
pears to exert no effect on normal colonic 
activity ( 3.7.8). Frexinos ( 10) showed that 
the drug is active in both constipated 
and dinrrheic pnricms in char ir reduces 
colonic long spike burst clectromyogcnic 
activity. All these parameters -;eem to be 
related co the drug's ability Lo reduce clin
ical symptoms of !BS. 

Numerous controlled cl intrnl triab 
evalunring the effect of trimebutine male
ate in the treatment of !BS have been 
completed ( 12-14). Short m medium 
term studies ( three days to four weeks) 
comparing the drug to placebo showed 
that it is significantly more effective than 
placebo. rarticularly in relieving pain 
and constipation. Unpublished reports 
indicate that it also reduces diarrhea. 
Single ·mol transit time was significantly 
reduced in constipated patients with 
spastic colon ( I 3). In a six month study, 
no significant differences in global assess
ment were found between the drug and 
placebo in patients treated concomnancly 
with high fibre diet. although colon ten
derness was signific,mtly reduced at three 
months ( 15). Studies comparing tnmd1-
utine 10 meheverinl' ( 16, 17). antichnlin
crgics such as pinavenum bromide ( 1/{) 

and cl idm1um hrom1de/chlordtaze
poxide combinntion ( 19). showed equiv
alent efficacy in ;ill treatment groups. 

A post marketing open multiccntre 
study was conducted in order co C1hsl.'rve 
the effect of rrimebu tine maleate 111 the 
treatment of !BS and its variC1us su b
groups within rhe scope nf routine gas
rroenterology practice 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Eighteen Canadinn centres partici

pated in the study. Patient selection 
criteria included presence of chronic 
abdominal pain and/or transit disrurh
ances such ;is constip:ition. di:irrhca and 
alternation of the two. P;irients must h;wl' 
h:id no evidence of organic gastrotntesti
nal disease as demonstrated by barium 
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enema. sigmoidoscopy. hemograrn, blood 
biochemistry and/or lacmsc colerance 
test. Only patients symptomatic m che 
time of entry into the study were to be 
included. 

Patients were treated with two 100 mg 
trimcbutine maleacc tablets three times 
a day ( 30 mins before meals) during four 
weeks, with follow-up every two weeks. 
Other medications for lBS were contin
ued throughout the study with the excep
tinn of anticholinergics which were dis
continued in ;ill but rwo p;itients, start
ing at least 48 h prior ro entry into the 
study Although these two patients would 
have been excluded in a double-blind 
study analysis. they were included in 
th is case. 

During the trial. patients completed 
daily diary cards su mmarizing their intes
t1nal habits and intensity of symptoms. 

TABLE 1 
Demographic data of patients with ir
ritable bowel syndrome at 18 Canadian 
centres 

Totol entered 146 
Totol analyzed 131 ' 

Female 72% 
Male 27% 

Age (years) (mean + SEM) 44 -t 1.3 

Duration of disease 
(years) (mean • SEM) 7' 10.2 

Initial classification by symptoms 
Pain 89% 
Constipation 33% 
Diarrhea 25% 
Alternating constipation/ 

diarrhea 33% 

Initial overall severity of IBS 
Mild 17% 
Moderate 53% 
Severe 22% 
Very severe 2% 

Concomitant diseases 
Cardiovascular 8% 
Endocrine 11% 
Immunological/allergic 13% 
Gastrointestinal 14% 
Other 4% 

Concomitant IBS medications 
Laxatives/bulk forming agents 13% 
Anxiolytics 14% 
Antispasmodics 3% 
Antidlarrheals 3% 
Antidepressants 3% 
Analgesics 6% 
Combination drugs 2% 
GI motility modifying agents 1% 

' /5 losl lo follow-up 

0 14 26 
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Figure l ) Scwrny of rnnprmm. ,ill /)(lllt'flb 

com Inned Sym/nom.1 r /rom /e/r ro n~ht ! /iain: 
cmi.~ripaoon. Jianhea 

At each visit. the investigators assessed 
the patients' clinical stat us, ba~ed on 
physical examination, review of daily 
diary cards and personal interviews. 
Severity of symptom:, was ;1ssessl'd using 
a five point rnting scale: I absent, 2 slight 
(present bur not bothersome). 1 moder
ate (occasiona lly bothersome). 4 severe 
(bothersome most of the time). 5 very 
severe (incapacitatmg). 

At the end of the four week period. 
both patients and investigators performed 
a global evaluation of che effect of the 
drug on the patients' condition Change 
of symptom severity score~ was evalu
ated for all patients and separately by 
symptom subgroups, as defined by inves
tigators at Lime of patient enrollment 
(pain, constipation, diarrhea, alternation 
of constipation / diarrhea). Friedman's 
analysis over time was used to evaluate 
statistically changes relative m day 0. 
Study sample: Twenty-one invcsci 
gators entered 146 patients at 18 centres 
throughout Canad;1 Fifteen patients 
fai led to return after their initi:11 rnnsul
tation and were excluded from the study. 
Another 11 discontinUL'd due to lack 
of improvement (four) or side effects 
(seven). The initial demographic data arr 
summarized in Table I The usual spec· 
trum of the syndrome was well rcprc· 
scnted in the study sample 

RESULTS 
Symptom severity: A statisucallv 
significant reduction of severity wa, ob 
served in all sympwms ( pain, constipa
tion, di:mhea) (Tc1hlc 2, l=igure I). 

At the wm ot the stud y, 91 "i, of pa· 
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TABLE2 
Symptom frequency and severity during treatment with trimebutine maleate (all 
patients combined) 

Symptom Day 0 Day 14 Day 28 Pt 
Po1n 

Patients affected(%)' 91 77 59 0005 
Mean severity score ( 1. SEM)t 31 • 0.1 2 2 • 0.1 2.01-01 0.001 
Patients improved(%) 63 72 
Number of days per week with pain 49 I 02 34 t 0.3 2.6 I 0.3 0001 

Constipation 
Patients affected(%)' 56 47 39 
Mean severity score ( • SEM)t 21+ 01 1.8 I 0.1 1.6 • 0.1 < 0.001 
Patients improved(%) 37 39 
Number of stools per day ( SEM) 2.4 I 0.2 16 :t 01 1.4 I 0.1 · 0.001 

Diarrhea 
Patients affected(%)" 70 48 35 
Mean severity score ( "- SEM)t 2.5 1 0.1 1.8 + 0.1 1.5 + 0.1 0.001 
Patients improved(%) 55 56 
Number of stools per day ( • SEM) 44 +0.3 14 " 0.1 1.2 -t 0.1 0.001 

• Missing data excluded, t 1 Absent, 2 Sllght, 3 Moderate. 4 Severe. 5 lncapocltating. t Difference be-
tween doy O and day 28 

rients suffered from pain, at the end of 
four weeks treatment. it was present in 

59% and the mean pain severiry score 
diminished from 3 I to 2.0. Similarly. 
while 56°0 of patients presented with 
constipation (with or without alternating 
diarrhea) at enrry into the study. only 
39% repC.t red it at the end of the study 
and the mean severiry score fell from 2 I 

TABLE 3 

to 1.6. As for diarrhea. 70''o of the pa
tients had th is symptom ( with or without 
alrernacing constipation) at the start of 
the study and 35"o at the conclusion. The 
mean diarrhea severity score was reduced 
from 2. 5 to l. 5. 

These resub were confirmed when 
the da ta were re-analyzed by symptom 
subgroups. (Table 3. Figure 2) based 

Symptom frequency and severity during treatment with trimebutlne maleote (by initial 
symptom subgroup classification) 

Subgroup Symptom Day 0 Day14 Day28 P:t 

Pain Pain 
Patients affected(%)' 99 83 62 0005 
Mean severity score ( + SEM)t 3.3+01 2.3•01 20' 0.1 .... 0.001 
Patients improved(%) 69 78 
Number of days per week with pain 52•02 3.6' 0.3 2 7 I 0.4 <.0001 

Constipation Constipation 
Patients affected(%)' 94 84 66 
Mean seventy score ( • SEM)t 34•02 2.5 • 0.2 2 1 • 0.2 0001 
Patients improved(%) 55 65 

Diarrhea Diarrhea 
Patients affected(%)' 100 70 59 
Mean severity score ( .. SEM)t 3.2+0.1 2.1 '0.2 1.9 I 0.2 0.001 
Patients improved(%) 64 74 

Alternating bov.tel habit 
Constipation 

Patients affected(%)' 76 48 42 
Mean severity score ( + SEM)1 2.3 + 0.2 1.8•0.2 1.6 0.2 0001 
Patients Improved(%) 52 80 

Diarrhea 
Patients affected (% )' 94 60 35 
Mean severity score ( ,. SEM)1 3.0 1 0.1 1.7 • 0.1 14 1 0 1 0.001 
Patients improved(%) 52 84 

· Missing data excluded. t 1 Absent. 2 Slight 3 Moderate. 4 Severe. 5 lncapoc1tat1ng. t Difference be 
tween day O and day 28 
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T11mebutine treatment of IBS 

on classification presented at rhe onset 
of the study (pain, consuparion and 
diarrhea) 

ln patients wtth alternating consupa
ticm and diarrhea, 58% and 65"o no 
longer had constipation or diarrhea at 
the end of the study, respectively (as com
pared to 24''., and 6°i,, respectively prior 
ro the study) The mean consupatton 
severity score was reduced from 2 , tn 
1.6 and diarrhea severity from , 0 ro I 4 
(Table 4). 

Sympto m improve m e nt: After tour 
weeks treatment, pain improved bv at 
least one score level in 78% of patten ts in 
the pain subgroup, constipaunn in 65'';, 
and diarrhea in 74'';, of pattenrs in the 
respective symptom subgroups. Over 
80'\, of patients wtth alternanng howcl 
habtt showed tmprovement (Table >). 
The mean severity score was reduced hy 
I.> in all rhe subgroups. 

TABLE4 
Stool frequency during treatment w ith 
trim ebutine maleote 

Number of stools per day 
Subgroup Day 0 Day 14 Day28' 

Constipation 0.8+01 11 • 02 11 02 
Dtarrhea 4.7 • 0.6 2.7 • 03 2.5 • 02 
Alternollng 

44 • 0.3 14•01 12' 01 
bowelhob,t 

• P· 0001comporedtoday0 

Inc ide n ce of pa in : In the pain sub
group. incidence of pain was significantly 
reduced from a mean of 5 2 to 2. 7 days 
per week and the percenrnge of p::nients 
reporting pain decreased from 99 ro 62''., 
(Table 1). 
Bowe l h abit: The numher of p;lltents 
wtth stool frequency w1thin the normal 
range ( th rec per day to three pt'r Wl'ek) 
increased signtficantly from 64 to 85"o 
following treatment (Table 4. Figure , ). 

Stool consistency became significantly 
(P -.. 0.000 I) more frequently normal in 
the entire study sample. Abnormal stool 
consistency ( watery or hard) was reported 
76'\, of the time prior ro and H"li follow
ing treatment. 
G loba l evaluatio n : Overall condt
tion was assessed as better than before 
treatment in about 70"., of the patients. 
Only six panenrs considered thetr wndi
ticm worse (Ta hie 5). 
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Side e ffects: Fourteen rauents ( 11 °(,) 

reported side cffcns (Table 6). T hese lead 
to discontinuation of therapy in seven 
patients. SQme of these reaction:. may 
have been related to the condition (eg, 

nausea) rather than to the drug 

DISCUSSIO N 
rud1esof effect of drugs on !BS typic

ally pool all patient subgroups in their 
analy~1s Separaung the various symp
tom subgroups, as defined prior m ther
apy, refines the data analysb This makes 
it possible to ::isscss better the effect of a 
treatment on a particular symptom hy 
including mo~cly symptomatic patients 
and excluding those suffering from symp· 
toms that arc at opposite extremes from 

90 
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:;, 30 
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cJ/wu:k 3/wed: lo 3/day 
frecmncy 
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Figure 1) Swol f,.-,1ucnc1 he/on! and 28 day, 
a/ier 1m1trncnr Thre<' />t!r u·cck co ch rec (">t!r da:v 11 
c£m.,rclcrt'd normal 
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TABLES 
G lobal evaluation: Patient's overall con
dition at the end of treatment 

Physician's 
assessment 

Pot1enrs 
assessment 

TABLE6 

Better 

89 
(69%) 

84 
(71%) 

No c hange Worse 

39 1 
(30%) (1%) 

29 6 
(24%) (5%) 

Side effects of trimebutine 

Side effect 

Nauseo 
Headache 
Fatigue 
Foul smelltloste 
Cutaneous rash1 pruritus 
Blurred vision 
D1zz1ness + swelling of honds 
Muscular pains 

Total 

Number of 
patients affected 

4 
3 
1 
2 

1' 

1t 
1 

14 

· Concomitont glaucoma· t Nol thought 10 be 
drug related 

each other (cg. con~tipation / d iarrhea). 
Tnmebutme maleate was shown to , 1g

nificantly reduce the frequency and ,ev
eriry of the maior symptoms of JBS. Each 
of che symptoms improved m 65 to 80% 
of the patients reported to suffer from 
them The trial confirmed results ob
tained in preclinical and clirncal studies 

in that it exerts a bivalent action on ga,· 
troinrcstinal trnnsit by normalizing stool 
frequency and consistency. regardless of 
the in1t1al tyre of transit di:.turbancc 
This may be explained by trimebutine 
maleate's activity which may differ ,lC 

cording to the different sites of 1he ga,
troin testinal tract (I) and/ or the differ
ent activity states of the colon ( 3). Ah
dominal pain improved in over 80°(, ot 
patients ::ind disappeared in over 40";, . 

Symr,tom improvcmentobrnmed with 
trimeb utinc maleate occurred within tht 
first two weeks of treatment and w::is sus· 
rained or continued u p to the end of the 
study. Patients continuing treatment 
beyond the durnuon of the studv repon 
con tin ued long term benefit. It appear~ 
th::it, in certain patients, the efficacy ot 
the drug increases with continued treat 
men t. The drug was generally well tolcr· 
ared and offers a viable all round thcra 
pcutic alternative in the treatment of ms. 
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